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mther  startle her audience by saying that the 
”attitude trained nurses adopted towards 
maternity nursing was n wrong one. Nurses 
looked on everything from an abnornial point 
.of view, aud they regarded the lying-in woman 
as abnormal also. Yet a normal confinement 
was a natural process, and a woman giving 
birth to a healthy child was going through a 
process just as normal as dentition and diges- 
.tion, 

But the point of view of the trained nurse was 
, .tinged with abnormality, and consequently 

%she was apt even when a mate?nity patient 
was in good health to nialre her regard 
herself as an invalid. Yet it is the fact that 
maternity is a normal process which e-qlains 
wh37 women survived their confinements before 
the advent of the trained nurse. 

But a difference crept in with civilisation, and 
the maternity nnrse had to face coniplications. 
‘Before a woman could mrse the abnormal it 
was necessary for her to thoroughly understand 
normal conditions. The aniouiit of Imowledge 
which should be required of a maternity nurse 
was a question under consideration at the pre- 
sent time. In her view a knowledge of mid- 
wifery was essential tD intelligent nioiithly 
nursing. 

There was n feeling in the minds of many 
trained nurses that maternity nursing should 
be left to them. Many, however, did not rise to 
their responsibilities in this matter. There was 
the difficulty of training and its expense. 

Dr. Gow had said that only 15 per cent. of 
the pupils at Queen Charlotte’s had received 
general training. She xvould like to make it 
very clear that trained nurses who neglected 
this branch mere leaving an important part of 
their duty uiidone, and she laid stress on their 
receiying the full midwifery training, +because 
mateniit,y nurses were so often left to their 
own resources. It was all very well to have 
aeeii inany labours, as the maternity iiurse did 
during t,raininp, but it TVBS n very different 
thing to ha1711 the responsibility of a case. 
When the aafety of :t patient depeuded on the 
11t~rse in nn einergcxncy die needed the calmness 
boru of ]cllowledge, niid . t h t  lmonledg0 was 

, rtttained by undergoing full training as n Inid- 
wife. 

~ e y o n d  the lceenness for fir11 professional 
.Ic~~o~vledge for its own sake there wts, xiss 
Htlghrs said, a lower motive which had weight. 
l\lidIvifery 1rnowledge bad a distinct value, and 
fro31 her esperience ns superintendel1t of a 
large pri\rate nursing co-operation she knew 
medic,zl llieli, wlien selecting niateruity nU1’EieS 
for tlleir patients, #often stipulated that t l w  

.9honl d possess a *full niidrifeyy qualification. 

For Colonial work it was essential that nurses 
should have fu l l  esperience, and in district 
work one after another asked for nurses who 
were also certificated midwives. The reason 
why associations wanted nurses with full lmow- 
ledge was that they might educate the mothers 
in their duty to their offspring. Many of them 
were densely ignorant in this respect. 

Insisting on the importance of mothers 
nursing their children, Miss Hughes said that 
monthly nurses were very iond of substituting 
bottles for the natural food of the child, as 
being less trouble to themselves. Many mem- 
bers of the medical profession were unaware of 
the plots between mothers and nurses in this 
connection. It was the duty of eveiy nurse to 
instruct mothers that it was wrong not to nurse 
their children if their was a possibility of 
doing so. 

Nurses should be instructed as to the con- 
ditions of their pre-natal existence and develop- 
ments of infants. It was the fashion to run 
down trhe old-fashioned Ganip, but one thing 
she often had and that was an intimate linow- 
ledge of the needs of child life. Some modern 
nurses seemed to regard an infant as a machine 
to be wound up at regular intervals. But babies 
were not machilies ; they had well-marked 
idiosyiicrasies. However slrilful a nurse might 
be, she should not attempt maternity nursing 
unless she loved babies. 

She left these points with the audience : That 
it was mort11 a iinrse’s while to incur the addi- 
tional expense of midwifery training, both from 
the higher standpoint and from the comnier- 
cial point of view aho. Again, those who had 
the care and instruction of pupils were not 
thrown away in this branch of worli. The !nore 
they drilled these women the greater good they 
were doing to the community in giving them 
that fair start in life which is a goodly 
heritage. 

DISCUSSION. 
Dr. TV. 8. A. Gi*&th emphasised the value of 

general training to maternity nurses and said that on 
a recent visit to Boston he had found that the three 
years’ term of training for nurses in  the United States 
inclndecl obstetric nursing. He considered that 
maternity nurms should learn midwifery, as a 
nurse who’ attended a nwman in labour might at 
any time have, in the absence of the doctor, to cope 
with sudden emergencies. The difference in the 
training of midwives and maternity nurses was 
radically wrong and indefensible. Five months, 
whicli Dr. Gow had referred to as the term of training 
for midwives, was quite insufficient in the case of a 
woman Tho had had no previous training. 

Dr. Grifith spoke also of the extreme diEculty 
some nurses had in learning the management of 
babies, for one woman mho had the capacity ten had 
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